PASADENA: Atkinson Drive; Bishop's Avenue; Clarke Drive; Glendale Avenue; Haines Place; Harvey Wight Crescent; Hillier Drive; Martin Drive; Penney Drive; Pine Avenue; Rose Drive; Rouken Glen; Wagg Place; Walsh's Avenue; Warren Drive; Whelan Drive; Whiffin Drive; Wildwood Place; Willow Drive; Woody Drive; Wright's Crescent.

Poll Description

Poll Number: 1
Number of Registered Electors: 345
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District of:
St. George's - Humber

Poll Number: 1
Number of Registered Electors: 345
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Provincial Electoral District of:
St. George's - Humber
Poll Number: 2
Number of Registered Electors: 357
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID:

Legend:
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Description:
PASADENA: Carroll Avenue; Castlewood Drive; Foote Street; French Street; Midland Row; Moulton Street; and White's Avenue.

Poll Location:
Provincial Electoral District of: St. George’s - Humber

Poll Number: 3

Number of Registered Electors: 230

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PASADENA: Birchview Drive; Hodder Drive; and Spruce Street.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District
of:
St. George’s - Humber

Poll Number: 5
Number of Registered Electors: 235

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PASADENA: Dawson Drive; Earle Drive; Eighth Avenue; and Sixth Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID: 0300_Polls_2019_Final
Date: 4/30/2019
PASADENA, PYNN'S BROOK, and LITTLE HARBOUR (Deer Lake):
Pasadena: Andie Drive; Bonia Avenue; Eastern Brook Road; Fourth Avenue; King Street; Lakeshore Drive Extension; Main Street (Even numbers greater than 60, odd numbers greater than 97, the north side of Main Street, from the intersection with Blue Gulch Brook to its intersection with the Trans Canada Highway, including Sunset Village, 84 Main Street); Pelley's Crescent, Sandy Cove Street B; and Tipping Drive. The community of Pynn's Brook. The community of Little Harbour including International Drive; and Trans Canada Highway.
Provincial Electoral District of:
St. George's - Humber
Poll Number: 7
Number of Registered Electors: 192
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PASADENA: Church Street; Fifth Avenue; Ninth Avenue; Seventh Avenue; Third Avenue; Watton's Grove; and Wellsdale Avenue.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
St. George's - Humber

Poll Number: 8
Number of Registered Electors: 277
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PASADENA: Adam Crescent; Bennett Drive; Berkshire Avenue; Brook Side; Carter Avenue; Chestnut Drive; Columbus Way; Dawe Place; Fern Place; Forest Road; Hillview Avenue; Major's Lane; Maple Place; McLeod's Lane; Second Avenue; and Skinner Drive (Formerly known as Bowater Drive).

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District
of:
St. George's - Humber
Poll Number: 9
Number of Registered Electors: 235
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
PASADENA: Berkshire Road; Boom Siding (Civic numbers 1 to 23); Bowater Boulevard; Circular Road; First Avenue; Glide Path; Lakeshore Drive; Lakeview Drive; Lakewood Drive; Main Street (Even numbers 2 to 60, odd numbers 1 to 97, the north side of Main Street, from the intersection with Rideout's Lane to the intersection with Blue Gulch Brook); Rideout's Lane; Ryan's Road; Ryan's Road Extension; South Brook Drive; and Weathaven Drive.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Province: Newfoundland and Labrador
Poll Number: 10
Number of Registered Electors: 315
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
LITTLE RAPIDS and HUMBER VILLAGE: The community of Little Rapids including Alenby Place; Bonnell Drive; Boom Siding (Civic numbers 24 and higher); Brake’s Lane; Cherry Hill; Country Lane; Elizabeth Drive; Farmview Lane; Hammond Lane; Hammond Lane Extension; Johnson’s Drive; Ladingham Drive; Marble Drive Extension; Mountainview Drive; Robert’s Drive; Strawberry Loop, and Humber Valley Resort which includes Alder Place; Babbling Brook Lane; Beach Place; Birch Grove; Boom Close; Brook Close; Caribou Place; Clubhouse Hill; Creek Grove; Eagle Place; Hillside Drive; Juniper Grove; Lake Close; Lakeside Drive; Lakeview Drive; Little North Drive; Moose Lane; Mountainview Drive; Pine Loop; Poplar Place; Ridgeway Drive; River Grove; Riverside Drive; Shoreline Drive; Spruce Grove; Valley Drive; and Weldon Place. The Community of Humber Village including Aspen Street, Bailey Street, Birch Street, Cherry Lane, Maple Street, Pine Street, Sharp’s Farm Road; Spruce Drive; Witch Hazel Place; Marble View Estates, and Tamarack Street.

Poll Location
Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
St. George's - Humber

Poll Number: 11

Number of Registered Electors: 263

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
STEADY BROOK: The Town of Steady Brook including Birch Place; Coles Avenue; Dogwood Drive; Dominion Drive; Falls Avenue; Forest Drive; Keough’s Lane; Marble Drive; Mountainvale Park; Musgrave Drive; Thistle Drive (including Marblewood Village Resort); Trans-Canada Highway; Up River Road; Willow Avenue; Wilson Street; and Woodland Place.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Massey Drive: Albert Street; Benjamin Drive; Hanlon Drive; Lakeview Road; Link Pond Drive; Mountain View Road; Randell Drive; Samuel Crescent; Sunset Boulevard; and Warren Drive.
Provincial Electoral District
of:
St. George's - Humber

Poll Number: 13
Number of Registered Electors: 364
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
MASSEY DRIVE: Country Lane; Harvey’s Road; Keith Street; Massey Drive (Even numbers 2 to 86, odd numbers 1 to 199); Miller Crescent; and Prince Charles Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Number: 13
Number of Registered Electors: 364

Provincial Electoral District
of:
St. George's - Humber

Poll Number: 13
Number of Registered Electors: 364
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
MASSEY DRIVE: Country Lane; Harvey’s Road; Keith Street; Massey Drive (Even numbers 2 to 86, odd numbers 1 to 199); Miller Crescent; and Prince Charles Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of St. George’s - Humber

Poll Number: 14

Number of Registered Electors: 303

Poll Description

MASSEY DRIVE, PINCHGUT LAKE and BLUE POND PARK: Massey Drive; Bellwood Drive; Dove Crescent; Lady Diana Crescent (South side of the Trans Canada Highway from Pinchgut Lake to Blue Pond Park); Massey Drive (Even numbers 90 to 194); and Target Drive.

The community of Pinchgut Lake, The community of Blue Pond Park.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:
St. George's - Humber
Poll Number: 15
Number of Registered Electors: 32
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
GALLANTS, SPRUCE BROOK and GEORGE'S LAKE: The Town of Gallants including Farm Road; and Main Road. The community of Spruce Brook. The community of George's Lake including Beaver Bank Road; Beaver Pond Road; Coleman's Cove Road; and Lakeview Drive.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
BLACK DUCK SIDING: The community of Black Duck Siding including Route 460.

Provincial Electoral District of:
St. George's - Humber

Poll Number: 16

Number of Registered Electors: 78

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: St. George’s - Humber
Poll Number: 18
Number of Registered Electors: 293
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
STEPHENVILLE CROSSING: Bayview Avenue; Church Street; Crescent Street; Lucas Drive; Maple Street; Ocean Drive; Old Cove Loop; Old Cove Loop Extension; Ridgewood Drive; Seal Cove Road (Including Senior’s Cottages, 1 Seal Cove Road; and Bay St. George Long Term Care Center, 1 to 13 Seal Cove Road); Spruce Lane; and Summit Drive.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District
of:
St. George's - Humber

Poll Number: 19

Number of Registered Electors: 294

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

STEPHENVILLE CROSSING: Alexander Drive; Barter's Lane; Brake Street; Brumsey's Lane; Courtland Drive; Dwyer Drive; Elizabeth Avenue; Forest Drive; Forest Hill Lane; Gale Drive; Highland Drive; Hillview Avenue; HOGAN'S Crescent; Hospital Road; HYDES Lane; MIddland Drive; Mountain View Road; Oakland Drive; Old Shore Lane; Paynes Lane; Pelley's Brook Lane; Russell's Lane; South Street; Valley Road; Walsh's Lane; and Willie's Hill.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll ID:

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of:
St. George's - Humber

Poll Number: 20

Number of Registered Electors: 286

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
STEPHENVILLE CROSSING: Beach Street; Downeys Lane; Hawkins Lane; Ingram Lane; Legion Road; Lilly Lane; Main Street (Including Emile Benoit House, 78 Main Street and Emile Benoit Cottages, 82 Main Street); Pieroway Lane; Queen Street; Queen Street Extension; Rosedale Drive; Rothesay Place; Webb’s Field; Wells Avenue; and Westland Drive.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Barachois Brook

Poll Description
BARACHOIS BROOK: The community of Barachois Brook.

Poll Location

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Municipal Boundary
District Boundary (2015)
Poll Location

Poll Description

ST. GEORGE’S: Abbott’s Lane; Alder Place; Barachois Drive; Brookside Lane; Chestnut Street; Colson Crescent; Diamond Court; Farm Road; Fillatre’s Lane; Flat Bay River Road; Flat Bay Brook Road; Forest Drive; Harview’s Lane; Harview’s Lane Extension; Mercer’s Lane; Mission Cross Road; Mulcahy’s Lane; Old Mill Road; Path End Road; Pelly’s Lane; Shore Lane; Steel Mountain Road; Sullivan’s Lane; and Woodland Drive.

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Poll Description

ST. GEORGE’S: Alexander’s Lane; Bayview Avenue; Beach Lane; Blanchards Lane; Boyd’s Lane; Brakes Road; Butts Lane; Church Street; Court House Road; Goodyears Lane; Goodyears Lane Extension; Hayes Lane; Hillside Lane; Hudson’s Lane; Lee’s Road; Legges Road; Main Street (Odd and even numbers 441 to 724); Marine Drive; Messervey’s Road; Moonlight Drive; Morris Lane; O’Quinns Lane; Parsons Lane; Pieroway Place; Pitt Road; Ralph’s Lane; School Road; Shallop Cove Brook; Siding Road; Station Road; Sunset Drive; Swyer’s Place; White House Road; White’s Lane; and Youngs Lane.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Robinsons Junction

Cartyville

St. George's
- Humber: 28

Poll Description

ROBINSONS AND CARTYVILLE: The community of Robinsons including Highway 1; Robinsons Road; and Crosswinds Seniors Resort, 303A Station Road. The community of Cartyville including Main Street.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
HEATHERTON: The community of Heatherton including Main Road (Also known as Highway 404); and Station Road.
Poll Description
MCKAY'S: The community of McKay's including Brook Road; Fox Head Road; Main Road; and Sam's Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
JEFFREY’S: The community of Jeffrey’s including Fortune’s Road; Jeffrey’s By Road; Main Road (Also known as Highway 404).
ST. DAVID'S, MADSTONE, ST. FINTAN'S, LOCH LEVEN, and CODROY POND: The community of St. David's including Beach Road; Maidstone Road; Main Road; Taylor's Road; and Winterhouse Road. The community of Maidstone. The community of St. Fintan's. The community of Loch Leven. The community of Codroy Pond including Highway 405.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID:

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Date: 4/30/2019
Highlands: The community of Highlands.

Poll Number: 32
Number of Registered Electors: 58
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
SOUTH BRANCH AND COAL BROOK: The community of South Branch. The community of Coal Brook.

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Number: 33
Number of Registered Electors: 200
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of:
St. George’s - Humber

Poll Number: 33
Number of Registered Electors: 200
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

SOUTH BRANCH AND COAL BROOK: The community of South Branch. The community of Coal Brook.
CODROY, CAPE ANGUILLE AND WOODVILLE: The community of Codroy (Including Oceanside Home Care, Codroy). The community of Cape Anguille. The community of Woodville.

Poll Number: 36
Number of Registered Electors: 287
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
The Block

Poll ID: 0020_Polls_2019_Final

Poll Description

ST. ANDREWS, LOCH LOMOND, TOMPKINS, MCDOUGALS, and RED ROCKS: The community of St. Andrews including Radio Range Road. The community of Loch Lomond. The community of Tompkins including Manuel Road (Cabin area located off the Trans Canada Highway, south of the community of Tompkins). The community of McDougals (Cabin area) including Barry’s Road; and Shoal Point Road. The community of Red Rocks.